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Abstract. Mercthiolate is an organic mercurial widely used as a preservative. Allergic eczematous reactions occur frequently in countries where mercthiolate is used as a disinfectant. In Sweden where mercthiolate is used mainly for incorporation into vaccines and test agents, the frequency of contact allergy to mercthiolate is 3.7% in a 5-year ecema material. It is worth noting that the peak incidence occurs in the age group 20–30 years. The contact allergy may appear epicutaneously as well as intracutaneously and the histological responses agree with those of an eczematous contact allergy and of a tuberculin reaction, respectively. Cross-sensitization occurs to a few organic mercurials, but not to inorganic or metallic mercury. Mercthiolate allergy is frequently correlated to the presence of the clinical picture of pompholyx, i.e. vesicular eruptions of palms and soles. Hypersensitivity to mercthiolate occurs even more frequently in healthy young subjects, e.g. in 16% among military recruits. The intra-pair reaction to mercthiolate among monozygotic twins is similar to that of dizygotic twins. An opportunity for sensitization to mercthiolate is provided in connection with intracutaneous testing with tuberculin containing mercthiolate as a preservative. It was shown experimentally that tuberculin could act as an adjuvant during sensitization to mercthiolate. At present, the iatrogenic occurrence of mercthiolate allergy in the Swedish population does not result in eczematous reactions—only in false-positive cutaneous tests.
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Interest in patch test reactions to mercthiolate was awakened in 1969 when numerous positive tests were discovered among healthy young military recruits. Initially, the nature of these reactions was poorly understood but recently it has been concluded that they are an expression of delayed hypersensitivity. The frequency and pathogenesis of the cutaneous reactions to mercthiolate have been the subject of six clinical and experimental studies (20, 21, 22, 24, 28, 33). In the following, a five-year material of mercthiolate allergy is presented, with particular reference to the frequency and age distribution of this hypersensitivity as well as to the clinical picture and the occurrence of cross-sensitization.

MEDICAL USE

Mercthiolate is an organic mercury compound with the following synonyms: thimerosal, thiomersal, merseptyl, mersenin, mercurothiolate, mertorgan, merfamin and others. Like many other mercurials it has shown a high antimicrobial activity (14) combined with a low acute and chronic toxicity (25, 30). Studies on the uptake and distribution of mercthiolate in man and mammals have shown that it is primarily taken up in the liver and kidneys but also in the brain, skeletal muscles and other organs including skin (4, 38, 40, 42). It is mainly converted to inorganic mercury in the body (4, 40).

Mercthiolate has been widely used for decades as an effective preservative in various products for medical use. Examples are vaccines for tetanus, pertussis, diphtheria, mumps and staphylococcal infections, test solutions for intracutaneous demonstration of IgE antibodies as well as of delayed allergy (tuberculin, histoplasmin, coccidiodin, mumps and candida antigens), immuno-globulin preparations, and topical medicaments (creams and lotions, eye and ear drops). The mercthiolate concentration varies between 0.002 and 0.01% in these preparations. In some countries mercthiolate is used as a skin disinfectant and may even be sold over-the-counter, usually as a tincture, for self-treatment of contusions, burns, etc.
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Fig. 1. The frequency (% of patients tested) of positive patch tests to merthiolate during the years 1970-74. The mean frequency of 3.7% is indicated by a broken line.

PATCH TEST REACTIONS

Eczematous contact allergy to merthiolate has been the subject of several case reports (cf. 20). Merthiolate has also been included in battery patch test series and has thereby given varying values of positive reaction: in the USA, 13.4% in 1967 (13) and 8% in 1972 (37). From Japan a figure of 5.6% positive tests to merthiolate was reported (31), from Finland 2.0% (19) and from Denmark 1.3% (23). In East Germany, among 72 patients patch test positive to mercury only 5 were allergic to merthiolate (27).

In the Department of Dermatology in Malmö the occurrence of contact allergy to merthiolate has been registered since 1969. The results of patch testing with merthiolate during a five-year period are presented in Fig. 1. The mean frequency of merthiolate allergy has been 3.7% in a material of 600-800 patients tested per year. The figures have been slightly higher in males than in females throughout.

The 129 patients with positive patch tests to merthiolate during the years 1970-74 have been grouped according to age (Fig. 2). Merthiolate reactors may be found in all age groups but there is a predominance in young adults.

Comment. The high frequencies of merthiolate allergy reported from the USA are probably attributable to the free availability of the compound and its use as a skin disinfectant. This is not the case in Scandinavia. In Denmark, the main manufacturer of vaccines and test solutions, Statens Seruminstitut, does not even include merthiolate, but for a few exceptions. Consequently, only a few of our 129 merthiolate patients could confirm external contact with the mercurial in a corticosteroid cream. e.g. Synalar ICI-Pharma or Kenacombin Squibb. In other words, the relevance of our test results was very low. The frequency of merthiolate allergy of 3.7% classifies merthiolate as a medium-strong allergen in our test laboratory: nickel and balsam of Peru being the leading ones, with about 9 and 7%, resp.

The present material shows an age distribution quite different from that of contact allergy in general, which usually has a peak in middle age (17). Apart from merthiolate, only nickel allergy shows a predilection for young adults (6). The predominance of the young age groups among merthiolate reactors, already pointed out in our first material (20), has recently been confirmed from Finland (19). This finding suggests that there exists in youth a probable opportunity for sensitization to merthiolate.

OTHER TYPES OF ALLERGIC REACTIONS

In the search for skin-sensitizing antibodies, delayed intracutaneous reactions to merthiolate have occasionally been observed (12, 32, 36). Even immediate reactions to merthiolate have been noted (45). One patient with an anaphylactic-type laryngeal obstruction had, however, a delayed allergy to merthiolate and had used a merthiolate-containing spray for sore throat (29).

Generalized allergic reactions to merthiolate are apparently rare. One patient with hypostatic dermatitis and contact allergy to merthiolate had a body temperature elevation after topical application of the drug (8). Another patient with similar treat-
ment experienced an enhancement of her erythromyositis with temperature increase (1). Regular drug exanthems have not been reported. It is particularly noteworthy that in subjects with delayed hypersensitivity to merthiolate, no systemic reaction was observed after subcutaneous injections containing the preservative (12, 21, 36).

Comment. It might have been expected that systemic administration of merthiolate would have elicited generalized reactions in subjects with delayed allergy to merthiolate. These individuals had, however, no previous dermatitis and there was therefore little expectation of provoking an "endogenous contact eczema" (34). Furthermore, the dose of merthiolate when given as a preservative in a subcutaneous injection is very low, usually 0.05 - 0.1 mg.

HISTOPATHOLOGY
The clinical and histological picture of the merthiolate patch test reactions has clearly been that of an eczematous contact allergy (12, 20). The positive intracutaneous test for merthiolate has been of the Mantoux type, with erythema and infiltration (22). The microscopic picture of the intracutaneous merthiolate test has been examined in several biopsies (F. Linell). In a slightly edematous corium, particularly around vessels and sweat glands, there has been a dense inflammatory infiltrate composed of small lymphocytes with the addition of some eosinophilic leukocytes (Fig. 3). In subjects allergic to tuberculin as well as to merthiolate, the histologic picture of the intracutaneous reactions to merthiolate, to Old Tuberculin and to Purified Protein Derivative was identical.

Comment. Histologically, both epicutaneous and intracutaneous test reactions to merthiolate fulfill the criteria for delayed hypersensitivity. Epstein (12) too noted the affinity of lymphocytes to sweat glands in the intracutaneous merthiolate reactions and he used this finding as evidence for his postulate of two different types of delayed cutaneous allergy. Our findings tally well with accepted descriptions of the tissue changes in the intracutaneous tuberculin reaction (2, 41).

CROSS-SENSITIZATION
It was reported long ago that patients with contact allergy to merthiolate reacted only to a small degree to inorganic and other organic compounds (11). These findings have been confirmed recently (16, 31), even with regard to metallic mercury (16). It was suggested instead (10) that the patients were not allergic to mercury itself but to the thiosalicylic acid part of the merthiolate molecule. In our original material of healthy recruits, 18 subjects with positive merthiolate reactions were studied for cross-sensitivity (20). Only 2 subjects reacted to thiosalicylic acid and 2 (others) to mercuric bichloride. Thus, the hypothesis of thiosalicylic acid being the allergenic determinant of the merthiolate molecule could not be confirmed.

A cross-sensitivity study has now been performed on 23 patients with positive patch tests to
Table I. Patch test results in 23 patients allergic to merthiolate using organic mercurials and metallic mercury.

The compounds were kindly provided by H. Kindt, Marburg/Lahn, West Germany, and by S. Fregert, Lund, Sweden. "Methylmerthiolate" (methylmercuric thiosalicylate) was synthesized by J. Trofast, Lund, Sweden. The solvent in all cases was white petrolatum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mercury compounds</th>
<th>Conc. (%)</th>
<th>No. of neg. controls</th>
<th>Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Merthiolate</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ethylmercuric thiosalicylsulfonate</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ethylmercuric chloride</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Methylmerthiolate</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Methylmercuric dicyandiamide</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Phenylmercuric acetate</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Ethoxyethylmercuric acetate</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Methoxyethylmercuric acetate</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Mercuric acetate</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Metallic mercury</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It may be seen from the table that only 4 patients reacted to metallic mercury. When tested with the organic mercurials, 18 patients reacted to ethylmercuric chloride, and 12 patients to methylmercuric dicyandiamide. Chemical analysis of this latter compound by J. Trofast, Lund, showed methyl mercury only; no ethyl mercury was present. Most other organic compounds gave negative results. A chromatogram of the organic mercurials is shown in Fig. 4.

Comment. The practice of performing cross-sensitivity studies is adopted primarily in order to extend the possibility of helping the individual patient to prevent relapse. The 4 patients in the present study reacting to metallic mercury should be considered to have a true mercury allergy and should therefore avoid contact with the metal externally, or even as organic and inorganic salts in ointments, etc. From these and earlier results it is clear, however, that in principle, hypersensitivity to merthiolate does not imply a true mercury allergy. This is further underlined by the lack of cross-sensitization to most other organic mercurials tested.

Merthiolate is ethylmercuric thiosalicylate and it was therefore not surprising to find a large number of positive reactions to ethylmercuric chloride and some reactions to ethylmercuric thiosalicylsulfonate (10) in our merthiolate patients. As a matter of fact, since cross-sensitization is usually demonstrated in allergic reactions, these findings may be used to argue that positive merthiolate tests are of an allergic nature. Except for the cases of true mercury allergy there were no reactions to methylmerthiolate, a compound identical with merthiolate but for a methyl radical substituted for
Table II. The occurrence of pompholyx in patients with merthiolate (M) allergy and in two control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient group</th>
<th>M Controls, incl. nickel cases</th>
<th>Controls, excl. nickel cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompholyx</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statist. difference against M group</td>
<td>$p &lt; 0.05$</td>
<td>$p &lt; 0.01$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

the ethyl. Although immunologically different, methylmerthiolate shared the chromatographic properties of merthiolate (Fig. 4). The figure also shows that the test-positive substances were qualitatively non-related to merthiolate. This result, together with the negative tests with phenyl, toxy-ethyl, and metoxyethyl mercuric compounds as well as with mercuric acetate, seem to implicate the ethylmercury radical as the allergic determinant of the merthiolate molecule. This conclusion does not, however, agree with the fairly large number of tests positive to methylmercuric dicyandiamide which cannot be explained at present.

CLINICAL PICTURE OF MERTHIOLATE DERMATITIS

It is common knowledge that contact allergy to certain topicals such as neomycin, benzocain and balsam of Peru is to a large extent correlated to the presence of hypostatic dermatitis. Otherwise such correlations between test result and clinical picture are rare. Over the years the impression has been gained, however, that hypersensitivity to merthiolate often occurs in patients with hand eczema, particularly of the pompholyx type. Therefore patients with merthiolate allergy were thoroughly examined in a controlled study with respect to their skin disease.

Patients with a positive patch test to merthiolate during the years 1969-71 were invited to a clinical examination. The total material was 47 patients but only 37 appeared for examination. Forty consecutive patients, matched as to age and sex, served as controls and were all tested during the same period of time. The controls had either a negative patch test or were positive to standard allergens other than merthiolate. A detailed history was taken regarding the localization of skin lesions at the onset of the dermatitis and the most frequent localization during relapses. The types of skin lesions and their present localization were noted. Each individual patient was then classified, on purely clinical grounds, with one or at most two eczema diagnoses: irritant contact, allergic contact, atopic, nummular, seborrhoic, hypostatic, pompholyx and non-specific (6). Examination and classification were carried out without knowing whether the subjects were merthiolate patients or controls.

The impression of a high frequency of pompholyx among merthiolate patients was confirmed in the present study. Of the 37 merthiolate patients examined, 15 showed this eczema type, which was seen in only 8 out of 40 controls (Table II). There were 6 patients with nickel allergy among the 40 controls; when these were excluded the frequency difference was still higher: 41 vs. 9%. Clinical examples are shown in Fig. 5.

Comment. Except for cases of eczematous contact allergy to merthiolate in patients having used merthiolate tincture as a skin disinfectant, for instance, clinical reports of merthiolate allergy have not been published. The present controlled study showed a high incidence of pompholyx in the merthiolate patients, a clinical picture that should be considered as a reaction pattern rather than a nosologic entity. Only one patient with merthiolate allergy and pompholyx type of eczema has been reported (27). It was recently shown that pompholyx is common among patients with nickel allergy (6) which fact motivated the exclusion of that category in Table II. Furthermore, pompholyx has been repeatedly connected with the oral administration of the allergen in contact dermatitis (7, 9). As mentioned above, hardly any merthiolate patients were aware of any contact with the compound. A possible relationship between test finding and clinical picture would therefore appear to be accidental ingestion of merthiolate, thereby explaining the periodic activity of the pompholyx. As far as is known, however, merthiolate does not occur in Swedish foodstuffs. Another possible eliciting agent might be a compound chemically related to and cross-sensitizing with merthiolate. Traces of methylmercury have been demonstrated over many years in Swedish fish for example (44), yet our patients did not react to methylmerthiolate. Other ethylmercuric compounds than merthiolate might of course
maintain the merthiolate allergy, but biotransformation from methyl to ethyl mercury does not seem to occur in man (18). Nevertheless, the association of merthiolate allergy with pompholyx is a puzzling finding that should stimulate to further search for a hidden allergen source.

HYPERSENSITIVITY TO MERTHIOLATE IN HEALTHY SUBJECTS

A remarkable finding in our first study (20) was the high frequency of 16% merthiolate reactors in a material of healthy male recruits. Positive patch tests were paralleled by positive intracutaneous reactions (20, 21). The test-positive subjects had had no external contact with merthiolate—not even any skin disease. The result was later confirmed in another series of recruits, now using intracutaneous testing (22). Of 412 subjects tested, 15% showed a tuberculin-type reaction. This field study has now been extended to three other populations (Table III).

As may be seen from the table, the incidence of merthiolate allergy of 18% in healthy twins is very similar to that of the earlier reported recruits. A higher incidence was found in medical students (26%), and a lower one in schoolchildren (10%).

Comment. The concurring results of epicutaneous and intracutaneous testing, also observed by Epstein (12), further support the assumption of an allergic nature of the test reactions to merthiolate (15). The material with the highest incidence of merthiolate allergy, the medical students, belong to an age group corresponding to the peak frequency of merthiolate reactions in eczema patients (Fig. 2). It may thus be argued that this peak in a patient material might be a mere reflection of the prevalence in the general population. It may also explain the absence of merthiolate reactions in a material of aged patients having unselected dermatoses (20).

Table III. The result of patch testing with merthiolate in four materials of healthy subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material . . .</th>
<th>School-</th>
<th>Recruits</th>
<th>Twins</th>
<th>Medical students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex . . .</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median age . .</td>
<td>8 y.</td>
<td>20 y.</td>
<td>20 y.</td>
<td>25 y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tested (n)</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive (n)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive (%)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 5 a-b. Pompholyx in two cases of merthiolate allergy.
THE POSSIBILITY OF IDIOSYNCRASY

The high incidence of positive cutaneous tests to merthiolate in healthy subjects might be explained as being an inborn error of metabolism, rather than an allergic reaction. Thus merthiolate would, after penetration through the epidermis to the dermal connective tissue or directly deposited there, be faultily metabolized, with an ensuing inflammatory response. Such a metabolic defect might even be pharmacogenetically based.

It was found that part of merthiolate added to serum becomes rapidly bound to serum proteins (3, 33, 43). No humoral factor occurring in the serum of merthiolate reactors could be demonstrated, however (33).

The test reaction to merthiolate in pairs of monozygotic and dizygotic twins was also studied, since a pharmacogenetically determined reaction tendency would appear as a higher intrapair agreement in monozygotics. There was, however, no difference in merthiolate test reactions between monozygotic and dizygotic twins (24). As a matter of fact, this negative finding corroborated earlier conclusions that the observed test reactions were expressions of a true, delayed allergy.

OPPORTUNITY FOR SENSITIZATION TO MERTHIOLATE

The presence of delayed allergy to merthiolate in a considerable proportion of young adult Swedes must necessarily arise from some accidental sensitization when young. Lacking the possibility of epicutaneous contact with merthiolate, children and adolescents may still become sensitized during immunization and testing with agents containing merthiolate as a preservative.

Among immunological procedures that have been performed on the Swedish population during recent decades, the administration of triple vaccine (against pertussis, diphtheria and tetanus) may be considered first. The vaccine, containing merthiolate 0.01%, is given subcutaneously several times during childhood. The difficulty of inducing experimental sensitization by the subcutaneous route is notorious (26), however. In a series of 50 patients who had been given subcutaneous hyposensitization injections with merthiolate added, no one became sensitized to the preservative (36). It was later shown in a prospective study that the subcutaneous injection of merthiolate-containing tetanus toxoid does not sensitize human subjects to merthiolate (21). Furthermore, merthiolate allergy could not be demonstrated in cases of local inflammatory reaction after subcutaneous injection of tetanus toxoid (5, 21, 45). Furthermore, poliomyelitis vaccine is given subcutaneously and routinely but does not contain merthiolate.

Merthiolate may be injected intracutaneously when skin testing with tuberculin. In Sweden, newborns are routinely vaccinated with BCG (without merthiolate). As a result thereof, and of course by any natural infection, the majority of the population gains a delayed allergy to tuberculin. Over recent decades this immunity state has been checked at the ages of 7 and 14 years in all Swedish schoolchildren, and again on taking up certain employments and educational courses, particularly in nursing and medical schools, as well as in recruits and pregnant women. Thus, in the city of Gothenburg the frequency of positive tests to tuberculin was as follows: in 7-year-olds 69%, in 14-year-olds 88%, in university students 95%, and in student nurses 97% (39). Tuberculin-negative subjects have been revaccinated and further tested. Up to 1974 the test agent in most parts of the country has been Old Tuberculin (Statens Bakteriologiska Laboratorium, Stockholm) containing merthiolate 0.01%.

EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE

Sensitization by the intracutaneous route in the experimental animal as well as in man has been found far more effective than by the subcutaneous or intramuscular route (26). The clinical background was as follows: 1) an intracutaneous injection of the possible sensitizer, merthiolate, repeated a couple of times at an early age; 2) the sensitizer given together with tuberculin, most likely resulting in a positive tuberculin test, i.e. an inflammatory reaction containing immunocompetent lymphocytes. Thus, the conditions for developing a sensitization to merthiolate were highly suitable. Could even tuberculin, a bacterial culture filtrate, work as an adjuvant like Freund’s agent, a bacterial emulsion? Sensitization to merthiolate was easily induced by the “guinea pig maximization test” (28). In tuberculin-positive guinea pigs, more animals became sensitized to merthiolate when tuberculin was added to merthiolate during the sensitization proce-
dure than when merthiolate was given alone. Thus, the hypothesis was confirmed that tuberculin can act as an adjuvant. Thus, a reasonable explanation was provided for the high incidence of positive cutaneous tests to merthiolate in the younger Swedish population.

**PRACTICAL IMPLICATION**

The various findings described above all lead to the conclusion that the positive patch test reactions to merthiolate in the Swedish population imply an eczematous contact allergy to this compound, though usually not to mercury as such. In subjects without external contact with merthiolate, such allergy appears to be of minor clinical importance. Should, however, merthiolate become introduced in this country as, say, a household disinfectant, then an accumulation of eczematous reactions would probably follow.

At present, and probably for several years ahead, the high incidence of delayed allergy to merthiolate in the Swedish population will give rise to false-positive test reactions when applying allergens containing merthiolate as a preservative (22).
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